
Lips

Ask Him
Ask yar dctr about taking
Oyer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsaparilla.

Trust him. Do exactly as he says.

msSarsaparilla

.

onsuit ywu.

NON-ALCOHOL-IC

white? Checks pale? Blood thin?
lonsult your doctor.
dskin? Weak nerves loosing rleshr

lonsult your doctor.
lappetite.'' rooraigesuonr uiscouragear

Free from Alcohol
T"rAYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.
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RIVER STEAMER

nnd will be In nil respects a oomploto
ntnmboat. It will bo ready to go
Into Borvlco In throe or fcur montliH.
It will bo opornted Independently of
othor boats on tho rlvor, and ns a
compotltlvo line. As planned nt first,
It wnH to bo GO foot long and in
wldo, but In calculating tho chnncos
of profitable operation, It was de-

termined to lengthen tho craft to
her present proportions.

Another boat of Importance Is a
bog tow launch that Is being built
by J. F. Tyler, of tho firm of Kemp
& Tyler. It Is to 'bo 40 foot long,
nnd 11 feet wldo, and will havo n
capacity of about J 5 tons.' It will
have two 20 horse power engines
with lunnol propollor, which means
draught of only about 12 Inchon, It
will have- - groat power, a woll as
groat apood, nnd Is deslgnod for uso
In towing logs, and for other work
on the river. In connection with It,
Ml. Tylor Is building a hugo scow
and will uso It In tho transporting
of wood, hay or other commodities.
Ho nlready has enough work on-ga- gd

for his boat to koop it busy
for a yoar. The kool ha boon laid
and tho materials aro on tho ground.
Tho construction work Is going on
nt Mr. Tylor'a homo at 5G8 North
Fourth stroot.

SOrE HORSE SENSE
ON PUI1LIC LANDS

(Coos Bay 1'lmea.)

Tho American people aro dis-

gusted witu me groat railroad com-panl- oa

and prlvato speculators,
which hold vast areas of .valuable
ilmbor land and refuse to comply
with tho terms on which they re-

ceived tho grant. What do tho
American people want to do with
those lands In case the grants are
nnnulled? Do they want them to
go back to the public domain to bo

purchased at $1.25 por acre by
"homeseekors"? Is not that foo'lsh-neee- ?

Will a man make hla home
ou one hundred and sixty acres of
land containing five millions feet of
Umber? Will he clonr It? Or will
ho soil the tract as soon as he has
title to It to some syndicate? If the
latter, thn where havo tho Ameri-

can naanla heon benefitted? The
faot Is this land Is noly speculative
land and will not bo converted Into j

farms unloae the timber is cut off
and waaleM. That would be a mi-- 1

fortune, too. !

Now the truth is plain. For ex-- ,

ample, it Is said the raluo of timber
holdings undor grants which th- - j

grantees are in duty bound to sell
out In lots of on hundred and sixty J

acres to a settler at $2.50 per acre!
is $35,000,000 in Oregon alone Un
doubtedly, if the 'railroad and land
companies lose them they will all
be syndicated again and absolutely
withheld from general settlement.
There is probably no othor way to
handle these forests to the best ad-- i
vantage than to syndicate them and

let Inrge aggregation s of capital
establish sawmill plants. Rut why
should tho government soil a tract
worth fifty dollars an aero to. a gon-tlem- nn

Just from Syria for $2.G0
and then fool chartta'blo because
tho Syrian has made $4C.D0 per
acre or $7,440 net profit? True tho
gentleman of tho syndtcato must
pay out tho money, but why to tlio
Syrian, who does nothing hut al-

low the tltlo to filter through his
nnmo from Uncle Sam to somo cor-
poration? That chance to get such
a tract would bo a lottery ns cor-
rupt aB that of VLoulslana seema
clear enough. Why doesn't Undo
Sam cancel tho grants If tho law
decrees It, and then sell these lands
for what thoy aro worth? Hotter
still, why not turn over tho landB In
Oregon to tho stato for $2.50 per
aero adding Interest nnd euch taxes
aa havo been paid, roturnlng those
sums to tho companies nnd requir-
ing Oregon to soil them for what
.they are worth? TTjen, why not ro-Qul- ro

tho stato to placo tho money
In a fund which shall bo used to
make good roads In the stato. It
would bo a great Bchomo to got
Bomo $30,000,000 to mako good
roads In n stato where such roads
aro badly needed. Tho public needs
roads more than It needs to havo
a lot of money wildly distributed
through tho country. This habit of
throwing away opportunities Is
u silly one. Why put a claim
which a man can neither cultlvnto,
Improve nor clear In the hands of
a mnn without moans nnd lot that
man mako from $f000 to $10,000
without doing a atroko for the pub-

lic or the state and, In a majority
of rases havo even that stake car-rto- d

out of the Btato whon It would
bo bo easy .to divert tho flood of
money to making tho country fit to
llvo In, nnd giving thousands of

honest mon, honest work to do? It
Is submlttod that this Is simply
common sonso. Has any sonntor,
Fulton or nourno, courage or pa
triotism onough to auggoat It? Tho
Dutch In Holland nro not ro fool-

ish ns tho AmorlcniiB. Thoy nro re
claiming through drnluago a large
part of an.lntorlor snlt lake called
tho Zuydor Zoo and thoy do not
glvo It nway but they soil It for
$3000 per aero and uso the monoy
to Improve tho country.

Catarrh Cannot llo Cured,
with locnl applications, an thoy can-
not roach tho soat of tho 'dlRonso.
Cntarrh in n blood or constitutional
dlseaso, and In order to euro It you
must take Internal romodlns. Hnll's
Catarrh Cuvo I taken Intornnlly,
lyirt ants dlroctly ou tho blood and
mucous Burfnros. Hnll'o Catarrh
Cure la not a quack modlclne. It
was preacrlbod by one of tho boat
physicians In this country for years
and Ik a rogular proscription. It, la
composed of the boat tonics known,
oomblnod with tho hoe blood puri-
fiers, acting dlroctly on tho mucous
surface. Tlo porfcot combina-
tion of tho two Ingrodleuta la

whnt producoe buoIi vondorful ro-nu- lta

In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials freo.

F. J. CHIDNRY & CO., Prop3., To-lod- o,

O.
Sold by Druggists, prleo 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o- -

New fSaw Mill.
Kosturaon & Hlnklo of Grants

Pass lmvo commenced work on a
new 25,000-cnpaclt- y mill on Totton
Creek three-fourt- hs of a mllo from
tho railroad. Thoy own olght 40a
of timber In that locality, mostly
yollow pine. One carload of ma-

chinery arrived at LysUil Wodnos-da- y

for unloading. Mr. J. II. Kes-.tors-

wont to Portland to purohaso
a new englno and also somo othor
now machinery. Tho firm aro fig-

uring on building a tramroad from
tins mill to the railroad track.

Presldout Roosovolt today sent to
tho senate tho nomination of John
S. Leech, of Illinois, to be public
prlntor. and Robort Walker to bo
postmaster at Bandon, Or,

The Grocer
grinds cheap and
good coffee in the
same mill. Don't
let hyn spoil

J Arnir.FDtCn-- - fc --ztmm
t&&

mm

Folger's

Golden

Gate

with the slightest trace of
poor coffee. Buy a coffee
mill and grind your coffee
at home, fresh each day.

J. A. Folgr t C..

SPLENDID

SIMPLE

MIXTURE

Says Everybody In Salem Should Know

of This Prescription

Hero Is a prescription that any
ono can' mix at homo. Any good
prescription pharmacy can supply
tho Ingredients nnmed nt llttlo coat;
being composed of vegetable ex-

tracts, It Is harmless and inexpen-
sive Beat of nil it docs tho work
well, rollovlng ovon tho worst forma
of bladder trouble, frequent urina-
tion, backache, kidney complaint,
and by tto direct action upon Alio

ollmlnattvo tlssuo of tho kidneys,
makes theso most vital organs rid
thcblood and system of waslo mate-
rial and uric acid which causes rhou
nmt Ism.

Ilerojt h: try It If you suffer.
Fluid Extract Dandelion, ono-ha- lf

ounco; Compound Knrgon, ono oz.;
Compound Syrup SnrsapaTllla, thrco
ouncos.

Shako well in a bottle and take
In itcaspoonful doses after each meat
and at bedtlmo.

A well-know- n locnl druggist Is au-

thority for tho statomont that ono
wook's uso shows good roRiilts In
nearly ovory . lnstanco, and such
symptoms na lamo back, frequent do-al- ro

to urlnnto, pain in bladdor and
ovon chronic rheumatism aro gen-

erally rollovod within a fow days,
tho pain nnd awolllng diminishing
with each dose.

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium Holler HI ale.

Morning, afternoon and ovonlng
toaalons.

Tho Vnudette.
Moving pictures and Illustrated

Aongs, ovory afternoon and ovenlug
nwpt Sunday and Monday nftor-boon- s.

Tho Nlclcelodlon.
Moving plcturoa nnd Illustrated

songs afternoons and ovonlngs.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wlro

Fencing.
Nottjng, Pickets, Gates, Malthold

Roofing, P. & B. Ready Roofing
All at lowest prices.

CHAS. . MULUCAN
Succosnor

WALTER MORLEY.
S30 Court St. Hnlent, Or.

WIIIT13 BRONZE MONUMENTS
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Nover chip, crack
tariilsii, moaa or
corrode. Tho )cly
kind that novor

need cleaning. For
tho truth of thn
abovo see them in
all tbo Salem and
muny of tho coun.

mi t y ccineterlo;
f5 somo of thwin

have been there fo, 72 years. It
you want tho erybat at llvlug
p'Ice.1 call on urnddioas
458 Mill Bt. Phono 12S4. Salem, O."

T. II. WAIT.

DR. KUM
WONDKRFUL CHINESE DOOTOH

Will treat you vlth Oriental herb
and curo any dlseaso without opera
tton or pain.

Dr, Kum la known everywhere In

Salem, and haB cured many prom
people hero. Ho baa lived Id

8aIom for 20 years, and can be trust-
ed. Ho us?s many medicines un-

known to white doctors, and wltb
them can cure catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rehumatlsm, stomach
liver and kidney diseases.

Dr Kum makes a apeolalty of

dropsy and femalo troubles. Hla rem
edles curo private disease when u
erytblng else fails. He has hun
dreda of testimonials, and given con
sultatlon free. PrlcoR for medicine,
very moderate. Persons In the coun-

try can write for blank. Send stamp.
If you want aome extra fine tea,

get it from us.
DR. KUM ROW WO 0O.

E
FREfiCH FEMALE I

PBLLS.
W. ...... t. k..w - m... mm ' rruw.a mBMnrnvinom,

l'lll VilKulbaH'niJ.I.KlHiih'
ftft.v IkfM ul taolAftLif. kllw.

"wrrrPMtoicAtco..T4. Umurtn. r.
iod (a Safem by Dr. S. C Siont

ffysVWJsy7ij tVM shBsBWsW ff

BSsPMH'
TnR DK8T ROAST TDM
FAMILY KVER 1IAI)

Can be obtained from our prima
tender and Juicy beef, mutton ot
pork. All our inoats aro selected
from tho choicest, and prepared fot
the tablo to suit thn demands ot th
faatldloua. Our prices aro lower fox
quality than you can find at i

place In Salem,
E. C. O R O 8 8,

Phono 291. S70 BtU .

SPRING
SHOES

tMM. "Ism Hn

COPYHIQHt

Shoos for summer wear. Just re- -

eolved. A big Bhlpmcnt of tho latest
j stylos and ahapos; mon's, boys', la- -

dlos and children's. Tennis shoos

(nnd light hIioos. Easy and coin for t--

nblo houso slippers.

Jacob Vogt
:t 15 Stato Street. Snleni, Oregon

s- ,

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

awaBBBBS4aiZ7BjBBBBBBSJ

Sb BBBBBIBBBiBSBBSHSBkBBBBBB
tBSM L SbI BSBSHBBC.BBSHBlH.mSHSB
BSI'iiHBsVHBPlBSHMBflBV

iHiHRiiw- - BdssbsIKuijB'IBbbmbjp'" BiiHssBa
IHllBMRs " SW'IBBBBlV

I fS'flBrTlInf1B iBsBBsl

sWHP- - JZmkmmmmmmW&iiF

The above em repretonta
brick lined Torrid Zono Purt.
Guaranteed gas, smoko and dutt
proof. Koononilcnl and durable

A. L. FRASER
258 STATE STREET.

Estimates furnished on heating

wawanummin
Gold Dust Flo tit I

" ' ?
.' Md by TUB 8TDNBY POW- - 1

EX OOMPAKY, Sidney, Ore go,
Made for fatnilv dm. Aik year X

jcrucur tor It Hrtji and ihorti
i fflwhvi on hand''

: P. B. Wallace
I AGENT

TO OWNERS

OF HORSES

Tlio undersigned is prepared to

brsak. kandl and develop roadsters

and trotting horMt. Por terms of

board KMd unit apply to

SAAI o.vsro,
Fair Grounds, Or

mnmiMni m

OHIGllESTER'SPILLS
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SOti BY WHISTS EVDrttWtM:'

nOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

HIIIIIllllllllllUHHfHl
The

t White House Restaurant

t

For Regular

J 25c Dinner at 20c
Tbey caa't bo bet
McGikhrist & Son

Proprietors.

n i ii 1 1 1 1 1 m i ii iumiit
m court anuor.

Call and try tlwit. Msata f
15o. Board per Wk 9.TR

aiso iurnnnea tsmb tstt
reasonable.

AT TBX

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
vftJeme8gnniMaf
fmnHimiimmiiiHf

ELITE HOTEL
Rcbtauront and hotol, on ; ;

! ! Euvopoau plan. Meals at all
; houra on Bhort ordor. Regular ', ',

dlnuor 2G conts. Thirty now- - J

'. llnlshcd furnished rooms.
' ' wmrT'nT.r'v iH--

mm at a11 WVj

a

y
w

148 Commercial Bt,

M--H IH)IIIIIIIIIHIIHII

HOTEL OREGON

Cor Seventh and Stark Sts.

0k4t'M.I1f (Until M.I r1lAr9i
i i in iKiiiu VtVi enm iiutirin

t

Hotel. Rates $ I per day and j

; up) European plan. Frco Dus. !

! ufDir.UT rurtiMCAM unTn rn i

uniuiirmunuioun iiuillviu.
Proprietors 4

Xttitf !

4--1 II II 111 1 IIIH1HHIII
'

!i The

:: Horseshoe Restaurant i
'.'. 333 Stato Street.
; ! has oponeil undor tho formor
!! old management.
:: Best 20c Meal ill City

'-

-.
.

: : McKHNNETII HOWARD, Prop
'

: i

nil milium HimuM'1

There Is a Big Difference
Hotwoon Qrocorles. Thoro la a dlf-feren- co

In price and another In qual-
ity. Judged by either standard It
will pay to

BUY YOUR GROCERIES HERE
Your first ordor will nhov that our
economies in prlco havo not been
off oc tod by aaorlflcs of quality.
Our Qrocortofl aro above all good
grocerlos. The saving to you is
caused by our cloao buying and our
modurate Idous of a logltlmatu profit

A. A. Englebart
I2th and Stole

' ..Jutmit " -- i, ins 1ST

g MmsML
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